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Tmk green postage tstnuip is id " 1

miitoDou4. ami it lias ln decided to

substitute a red one in place of it. Has
any onelever been poisoned ly licking a

green postage stamp?

The Nashville Ami-r'-ra- n says: "You
can't make sonp cut of Kepulilican platf-

orm-." This is a fact, as

the whole country knows the Heinocrat-i- c

party is " in the soup."

SfLLiVAS and Kh.rais have shown
themselves to be the best long-distan-

printers in the country. Both have done
come tall running across half-doze- n States
since they left New Orleans.

AVk have daily announcements from

Democratic journals that "Blaine is go-

ing to resign." Why don't some of the
Itetnocratio hold-ove- r officials set the ex-

ample, and show him how to do it 1

TiiK decidedly acrid way in which the
free trade journals of the democracy con-

stantly allude to Hon. Sutiuiel J. IlaaJ.ilI,
is not exactly culculHted to impress the
onl rilim-rve- r with the Men that the

two wings of the party will soon "flap,together'

The civil service rules are now extend- -

ed over thirty thousand employes of the
....... .Wernn.ent. Anolicantol

for positions have to pass the orde of
an examination, and procure place on

their own meritx,and not through

The DeniiKTatic pjipers that so delight-

edly jiointed out the strike at Carnegie's
works as evidence of the failure of the
tariff, will be saddened to know that
the strike is off ; that the men are again

at work, and, according to their ethics,
the tariff is saved.

1 re Chicago paers announce a grout
shortage in the w heat crop of Dakota,
placing it at r.O.OM.WO bushels below the
usual yield. Keuicmbvring that w heat is
the foothold of the Chicago gambler, w e

accept this report with several large
grains of allowance.

....
If the Governor of Mississippi had put

forth half the energy he is now exhibit.- -

ing to arrest and punish the sluggers that
lately invaded that State, tow-cur- Amer- -

ifn iti7j.n ih r;,.t,t tn Itlinn
bcins shot down, we would have more
faith in his determination to enforce the

' ously attacking by means of venomous per-- I

j soiial onslaught Uixui Tanner. It is pro- -

Hox. K. ti. Uokk was offered and de- - :i

dined the consulship at Valpariso, and '

now tha Democrats are lost in woniler.
No Democrat wan ever known to do such
a thing. During Cleveland's aduiinintra- -

lion the churchyarl yawned, aud long
buried and forgotten corjwes wrangled
for positions.

The most healthy sign that we have
lately noted from the South, is the fact
thal a grand jury in Western Tennessee j

has found indictments against one hun- -

.n.l f,ftv tura,.n for rrWnna umat

the election laws. Tampering with the
ballot is a flagrant crime throughout the
K..h n,l it - hh.h f in.- - tn mil l,ul. ', t

Tub papjr ara daily filled with re- - j

.v.rt nf KnMinh rat.italista Iw.vin.r. ,,n- - - -f I r i

our mills and factories. Ifonrisnple are
as ground down, " tarifT ridden," and

by the present protective sys-

tem as onr leniocratic brethren allege,
bow conies it that free trade Knglishmen
are investing millions of dollars in Amer- -

icaa enterprises?

Democratic journalists are putting in
their time during these warm dnyy writ- -

ing " sireastic" paragraphs about " Baby
McKee " and " Prince U asset " Harrison.
N U tter evidence can be given of the j

Ft raits they are driven to than this ex-

hibition of petty malice. A " gucking-tsittle- "

at once be furnished each
of these nurseling scribes.

, , . ... .... .. i.aucjwu.uam uuouglioui i.ie j

.umry are oemanu;ng uiai ine coming j

campaign in unw le made on the lssne
o! tann relurui. In tins w e most hear- -

lily agree with our Democratic brethren, j

Ily all means let us have a square, stand- - '

ip fight Protection vs. Free Trade and i

then just watch the u Buckeye " Repub-
licans wie op the ground with the free t

traders.

The important information that Mr.
Cleveland lias gone on another fishing
expedition has beca duly telegraphed all
over the land. Well, w hat of it? It is a
pretty general custom that w hen a man i

lias nothing else to do, he goes fishing i

Waa it Franklin, or some other philoso-- I

tdier, w ho described the " sport " as a

1 them now
per cent, holders

will not them, and that surplus
$37.000,0110, of
absolutely in

line :n astungton to away
system. If

two new adopted
will ith

yet been tried
any our Staring

on indictment of
Grand Jury." How this of

Uic Stijiretii the hole is to be

avfidc! rovtroiin rim curious to lx

j informed. WJ nee nothing I gained
j i,v innov ution, except on the eeoro
,

wnoniy

The Conspiracy Arainst Tanner.
after tl.o inauguration of I'resi-de-

Harrison leading Itetnocrals concocted

a scheme to attack the administration in de

tad. They despein-- at the outset of injar-- j

in the ILeiiiblican party by a Btrai,rhllor-wsr-

charge upon the breast-works- ,

mid determined to try Hie effect of conceit-- !

trution upon iots, with the hop

that they would b to bowl over the

on'"-- ! or separate lotteries one by one,

and thus discredit the administration. They

argued that the President would easily suc-

cumb to assault of this character anj lose

faith in bin own aps.intees. Tan-

ner, owiiiirio he nature of his and

j the diitictilty of outlining a upon the
crude and confused old and endsbepieatb- -'

el to him by a Democratic administration.
was as the fir-.- t victim.

The work of the Bureau was the
make for the jibes sneers of

i Cleveland, and it was for his disap-- I

jKjinted followers to turn thtirarrows this
I direction. has cv.cr since been the

target of the mugwump aud Democratic
i press. The assault has been skilfully engi-- !

Nothing that falsehood could in-- j

vent or malice distort to the energetic

Commissioner of Pensions has been over--I

and all has been ingeniously con-- i
trived to create aa impression that there was

a public demand forTinner s removal. I'res--j
ideat Harrison has thus far appeared to esii-- I

mate the attacks at their real and it
i will be well for the admini-siratio- if it fully

realizes the sinilicance of the conspiracy ;

fir just as as one victim is yielded to

this clamor wiii i ueneauoiaiiom- -

er be demanded, and demanded with all the
j more brazen assurance of its success

' lhe first -

C'nl Tanner ts attacked fordoing his
1..... I ... .f. tlt ImrttitnuulJ BIiu jj':"1- tmuivti. i'"

ul the liepuoiican iuu msiova

uiKin the proper recognition of the soldiers'
services to the country, so long as he

j his energies to this work he should
be steadfastly upheld. Any soldier who be-- 1

came the victim of casualiiy or disease while
lighting for the couutry should be maintain-e- d

by the eitiier in a home or
i by an adequate T.ds is not only

al! obligation but a duty, and the pen
sit,n is not a tax. but quid pro quo, which the
iople pay for inestimable received.

All the people coul l have and run

lne o!- being maimed disraued in
the life of the nation, but they dida't,

and the man who did and for it.
as a right that he be taken care of for if

throagh the exigencies of war, he is unabh
j to care for himself.
i This apis-ar- s to be the keynote of

ner and with it he couples a
ij weed out the pension lisU and strike from
them every bummer whose name has been

j surreptitiously placel upon them through
political intrigue or the connivance of dis-

honest scents. It is this policy which the
mugwumps and Democratic press is insidi

i jKised to heal down Tanner and then go for
ll,e in the out

orks of the administration, but we dj not
believe that the President will be the instru-

ment of the Djuoatic onpirators. aud
their scheme will, hope, meet the fate it
des'rves, Ilaltimore Amcikan.

Political Cosslp.

from an interview with Chauncey
M. Depcw in New York Sun: President
Harrison has not been worn out ami re--

duced to a stale of nervous irritability by the
pressure of olrice-setker- s and coutests with
the members of his Cabinet. He sees that if
tlie appointments should prove bad, if the
,ue" 8l,ould ''i-'-- t the
f"'l,!e " 8 0 tt-- ,,e lea'ler r
resentative or source of the influence wtiicb
dictated the appointment, but criticism and
responsibility will fallen him. He U open

. , . e .

u suggeMious aiiu iiuui iiiuuuu iivtu
b'.oly. He seeks to keep nothing in the wuy

and the people. He has no
Jitl't-reiKv-s with his ulliicrs. I found

he is jerfwt accord with every mem-

ber !" There are 4'XtJ applicants for 150
Consulates, and I believe that this propor
tion will be maintained, if not increased.

aH the Dipartmeuts. The whole
country seems to think that Cleveland re--

novel and replat-e- all the otIiclulders,
and that vaeaiicits can be madeeverj'where.

fact is he remjve.1 only about one
ll,ird oftoe t'iace-hoider- If a orti- -

lias an so Dig ana lnauen-- ;
tial he cannot be frankly told that he
has no chance, he usually takes him out for
a drive through the big National Cemetery
at Arlington. On his return the visitor is
likely to rellect that he has seen the only

ier more vacllI.it. than
xhen ,re a.,j,iiraI1.8. Mr. l,e,K.w ,iid not

or not there was any Mg-

nifnanee the fact the President drove
him out to Arlington, did not even tell
whether 8h ppard had ever enjoyed

OAMKR05 S AllVK'E TO CHRIS. II AO EK .

In a recent talk with C. L. Magec, of Titfs--

burg, Cameron is reported by the
Dlrjxitrli of city as having :

'The of inli ticiuns are what
they are to be, and w bile I know
you are friendly to IVinald aud could render
him valuable aid if he netdtd it, yet I
if 1 were your age, seek for prominence in
bub ne s and commercial life rather than
leadership politics. There is a great deal
of ingratitude in polities and a great deal of

time proposes to retire from jwlitics at the
end of his present term. It is very well
known among the friends of both the Penn-
sylvania Senators that Mr. Cameron bas
been keeping out of the entanglements
which follow distribution of patronage in

lie based. The next few of
political drvdopetiieiits may indicate
w hat extent the inihtrne of the
slaU-sma- who has just awed away Las
been active his son s behalf. it is not
believed that the and event will make as

late uattles of the old Genera!, and the
is still continued by the survivors,

who are in hearty accord, and iu all respecu
frieuily.

"rod and line, with a worm at one end i 'jllst done people who tiy to gain the

and a fool at the other "? I"'hlic The public has a very long numory
-- i f r a olitician's and a very short

7 V-
- niern iry for his better (iuaiities, and, I think

DnttN-- the tariff debate m the lost tlie ,VWB(W nian tf ability (U) tlCT
Congress, tlie Deiuoeratic orators went if he left the management of politics severe-int- o

spasms the danger threatening v a(Mle. Tile pubiic i9 very fi(;kIe aml llarj
the country by reast.ll of the immense to please, and those l.o have had most

ac:amulating in the National perience with it are disposed toexclaiin with
Treasury, which must result in a striu--' the I'saimu-- t 'Al! is vanity.' Ucsides, the

in the market, and a con- - cui.iary reward of ailive business these days
set) uent panic and general bankruptcy, is much than in polities, while the
Nothing, they cried, would avert this duties are', on the whole, not so eiac-ting.-

threatened calamity but a reduction of! se.vatoe j. cimkbon.
tlie which would diminish the j The death of Cameron has
cretion of revenue beingcollected, given rise to considerable speculative d

up, and kept out of the channels ment ujhin Senator Cameron's political fu-- f

trade. Now comes the declaration of j
l!,rc- - il is known from what has alieady

Secretary of the Treasury Window, 'that transpired preliminary stages of Senato-none- y

is not tight ; that although the j
'
ral con!"stl! there are no grounds for

r.r'u be l.as estal.liKhe.1 for four n. rrr.t ,be 'a'ements that Senator Cameron at this
- i

Kinds makes yield the hold-

ers only about tlie
sell the

is only which but $14,000,-00- 0

is the Treasury, tlie

able

government,

ordishonest,

The

said

naiance ueing in me oanas, to ue used order to strengthen for tlie approach-t- y

the Jieople. There nothing like j jug contest. He believes in the concent rat ion
time and facts to dispel and overthrow j of energy, and with (hat view with
l)euiocrstic free trade theories. i tuay upon u division of territory,

- . - - - j and pave' the latter authority to act with the
The Conventions that are now laboring j knowledge that good lt publicans would be

to form Conslirulions for four new Stales, j seated.
are being flooded w ith petitions and j Quay has lcen a position to nse

roiHrtions regarding the work they his own judgement, dufrring only to sjiecial

have in hand. If the suggestions of all recommendations left by Cameron,

the cranks who volunteer advice fre wil1 of 'u,w 'iv li "'I't""
listened to, the supreme law of those in- - 10 Mr' "UCT"n or the

coming States would be fearfully and As there are no avaiUble candi-iale- s

wonderfully made. The two most inter-- i pUce-th- 'K'" X

esting proposition, with which Con-- j
11 c"'C ,Tl '!? authon.y

t?Ut!liHU-- r

ventions w ill stn,gg!e, are that in North.' V, these in to know there are noDakota to .So ith theaway w Senate, and , pr,II1(1, wl)a!fver mLicb any ofthehave a single-branche- d "legislature, and j fabrications a-- to Cameron's plans
i.roacnea v lo

with the these
departures oe

lie watched w much in-

terest, as neithar have in
of in face
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DEATH IN A FLOOD.

Many Lives Washed Out by the
Racing W&tera of the LlUle

.Kanawha.
raRKtRSBt Eu, July If. The greatest dis-

aster thai ever befell the Little Kanawha
Valley came lust night in the sbupe of a
cloud burst, w hich has completely flooded

the country, destroying many lives, carry-

ing off thousands ot dollars in property and
ruining the crojn for many miles. The del-

uge from, the clouds fell here about dusk
and continued to fall in torrents, doing
much damage in the city. The worst of the

nlortn struck the lower ut the Kanawha,
tilling small tributaries from bank to bank,

and ending in the worst flood w ithin the rec-

ollection ofthe oldest inhab;tnts. In three
hours the Kanawha rose six feet and ran

out with such velocity that it carried every-

thing before it. Tlie Worst story vl'all cornea

from Morristown, a small village near the
bead of Tucker creek, where the cloud burst
concentrated in all its fury.

A MIJtlATl-H- JOHS3TOWK.

It came down in the devoted village about
midnight and totally destroyed it, together
with many of its people. The first reiiort
gave tlie loss at 11, but later news seems to
tix the loss at a greater number.

The houses oi the cilirens are said to have
been picked up and hurled against each
other in such a short e of time that no
chance to escape was given. Among those
lost at Morristown are Jake Kiger, his broth-

ers, Joseph and Thomas, a man named Bai-

ley and Urvilie West, wife and child. The
body of a man believed to be another Mor-

ristown victim was found on the ltichard-so- u

farm this morning in a pile of brush.
All the bridges and culverts are washed out,
and it is impossible to reach or commuui-cat-

with that jioiut or any other on the up-

per waters. It is impossible now to enumer-
ate the loss even here, as the river is still
rising and

TEA&lNU EVEBYTUIXG LOOSE.

A family boat containing three or four
persons went out during the night, and it is

believed ail are lost, as tlie last seen of them
was when the woman took up a child iu her
arms aud beckoned for assistance as they
disappeared iu the flood.

A freight traiu on the Ohio Uiver Uailroad
broke through a trestle at Harris Kerry,
completely wrecking the train and fatally
injuring William Neptune, The wreck waa

caused by a heavy washout. U, t O. trains
are delayed by washouts at Jvanam lia sta-

tion. It is reported late that Lock
No. 1, above the city on the Little Kanawha
has given way before the flood.

At this point thousands of logs and a
nnmber of boats went out or were sunk.

TERRORS OF THE FLOOD.

In one hour 5,000 logs went out. Mrs.
Isaac Tucker. Martin Lawless and an un-

known man were drowned
Above, the destruction was still greater.

Big Tygart Valley is completely ruined.
The big mill near its mouth went out and
took the Tygart bridge along with it. In
the valley all the feiices, crop aud much
live slock was lost. At ChiMterville, a small
town about leu mites above, half the resi
dences were carried oft bodily and left in
corn fields many yards distant. Iu the Clay
district a tine church and three dwellings
were wrecked. About noon information
was received that the steamer Ouedia had
been wrecked and suuk at Knterprise, above.
Still later a reiKJrt came that I he steamer C.

C. Martin was sunk at Burning Springs.
Little Tygart was also reported completely
ruined. H eat heiing tons store, Captain
Sencer's residence, C. P. Coo(r s residence
and that of J. W. Smith were completely
demolished, but no lives are reported lost as
yet.

Horses In a Furnace.
New Yore, July 21. The big livery,

boarding and storage stables of Moses Well
at 304, 3uti and 303 Kost Eleventh street were
burned to the ground early this morning,

2o horses jierisbiiig. The stamping and
snorting of the caged brutes were heard a
block away, and many brave, but ineffectual
attemps were made to rexcue them. The
fire started shortly before 4 o'clock, and
twenty minutes later the buildings were a
blazing furnace. When the struggles of the
doomed horses were the greatest, and it was
iierftcily clear that not one of (hem could
be rescued, a big iron gray gelding ou the
second lloar of the building was seen darting
to and fro in front of the flame-lighte- d win-

dows,,. The fire was burning lieruely iu the
rear and the staircase was see.hing. The
crowds in the streets stood gazing at the
wild struggles of the poor beast and all were
as silen as death when the horse suddenly
stopped before one of the windows, and,
rearing on his hind legs, thrust the forepart
ofhis body through the window. His fore-

feet hung over the sidewalk, his nostrils
were distended aud his eyes seemed to be
bursting from his head, He remained there
for several minutes looking imploringly at
the crowd, aud then when the tiames began
touching him he dragged his body back into
the building. Shortly alter this the front
wall ofthe building fell out, and the dead
body of the poor bmte tumbled into, the
street.

The fire broke oat in the cellar. A delay
in notifying the fireman caused by the
watchman running some blocks to inform
his employer that his placj was on fire, in-

stead of sending out an alarm, gave the fire
tremendous headway, and though the fire-

men worked heroically I he place was com-

pletely gutted. The neighborhood being a
tenement district, great excitement was crea-

te!, and il was necessary for the police to
clear the street, which was tilled with half
ilad people. This was hardly accomplished
when the front wall of the building fell into
the sire t S veral firemen and pjlicemeti
were caught by the flying bricks and slight-
ly injured.

In the burned buildings Were stabled 123
horses, of which only three were rescued.
Of 150 vehicles of all t'e triptiuns, 50 were
entirtly destroyed. The loss on stock is
$10,000. The horses were valued at $13,000
and the building at $20,000. It will probably
take a week to remove the carcasses of the
horses, and in the meantime energetic meas-nre- s

will Lave to be adopted by the health
board to make the neighborhood fit to live
in. Dr. Inahan. actme chief of the disin
fecting cor, has issued orders to send a
large piantity of disinfectants to the place.

Fumes that Kill Forest.
PiTTsBcno, Pa., July Li. At the hearing
y ofthe bill in equity filed by the Ar-

nold Coal Company to have the Pennsylva-
nia Saw Manufacturing Company, at Na-

trona, restrained from allowing noxious va- -

ors to escape into the air from its works, so
as to be destructive to health and vegetation.
Professor S. P. Langley testified that these
vapors were exceedingly injurious. Trees
died as though smitten by the wrath of om
nipotence. Vegetation of all kinds, not even
excepting the Canad ian thistle, S3on wilted,
and the plague was worse thau that of lo-

custs, destroying even roots. Gra;i were
ruiued.it was alleged, even afier they had
escaped contagion to the stage of full growth.

Dr. Langley testified to an analysis of fresh- -

fallen snow and to finding It impregnated
with copper. He had also hung a towel cov
ered with pure glycerine against the side of

barn two miles distant from the works
and thus found the amount aud character of
precipitation at that distance. He had put
the fjniea into an atmospheric condenser
and found large j nan ti lies of copper. He
added also that the island near Natrona is
liable to be deposited into the Gulf of Mexi
co, as the trees and other vegetation whoso
roots protect its banks are being destroyed.

A Woman Tarred and Feathered.
Habtkird Citt, ImL,Ju!y IS. A mob of

one hundred men, with black masks over
their faces, attacked the house of Nancy
Vincent, a notorious resort at Montpelier,
this county, Tuesday night. One male in-

mate was whipped with switches. The other
inmates escaped. The Vincent woman was
tarred and feathered and the bouse and
furniture were (Uniolisbcd. The occupants

fled.

Doling Out The Fund.
Joit5Trw!i, Pa., July JS. Ja.lgeCummin

and William IL Thorn json.of Pittsburg, ar-

rived here from Creston this morning at 10

o'clock, and at ouca went tothcoflVe, where
they started to pay out the 8lk0,000. They

wt re late coming, hut no time waa lost in
getting down to work. More than 20 per-

sons were in waiting ready to receive their
money, but the growling and grumbling
that was done among the crowd when they
received the amounts they are to get was
simply terrible, Clial L. Dick, who has been

at work ever since the flood, said he did not
want any money, and also stated that be
and another lawyer had mutually agreed not
to take the oath which is required of appli-

cants. Mr. Dick's loss, outside of belabor,
would reach over $xMU, but he put it iu at

(X). This morning, when he went for his
voucher, he received the following :

Johnstows, Ta July 14. To Hon. If. II
Cummin, Stute llelief Commission Dear
Sir: The beaier, dial L. Dick, is entitled to
the sum of S0, the same being tlie anionut
on account as recommended by the Board
of Inquiry and approved by the Johnstown
Finance Committee for the Belief of the
sufferers by the flood of May 31, 1S8!, in the
Conemaugh Valley. Board of Inquiry, piO.

By John II. Brown, John Harma'i.
When Mr. Dick received the above he held

it tip to the gaze of every one and littered
some sentences that would scarcely do to

in print. His next door neighbor, Mr.
Dick says, lost two fine properties, and is
now awirdrd

TUEOKPKROF IUSTUIIHTIO.N.

At the office are employed about forty
ch-rk- who are btiy making out applica-

tions for oor eople, who are glad to gel
anyting. The distribution will be as follows:
Seventh ward, Johnstown, Thursday, July
IS ; Fourth ward, Johnstown, Friday, July
10; 6ixth ward, Johnstown, Grubbtown and
Upper Loder townshiM. Saturday and Mon-

day, July 20 and 22; Filth ward, Johnstown
Tuesday and Wednesday, July 23 and 21.

Only the poorest of the people in these
places were on hand to day, and the impres-

sion here is that those who can possibly sub-

sist without taking the oath required will
refuse to swear.

Women who ere weak from sickness are
waiting a chance to get a little money, if
ever so little is coming. Some were there in
torn dresses and some without shoes ; others
were carrying children in their arms, and
the squalling of the youngsters made things
lively for those engaged in making out appli-

cations. It seems to be a forgone conclu-

sion that if the Governor were ou the scene
himself he would feel sorry that matters
have been delayed so long.

WANT THEIR NAMES Sl'rrRESSEIt.
This morning Judge Cummin asxed Mr.

Thompson to suppress the names of certain
parties who had received money because they
were once well off and did not now want their
names to go to the world as charity subjects.
The names were accordingly suppressed.
Judge Cummin says their accounts have all
been adjusted, and that they are all right.

WILL RErCSE TO TAKE THE OATH.

W. Horace Hose and John P. Linton have
joined hands with Chal L. Dick, and now
say they will not sign the oai.li required. It
is thought others will join this move, and
from present apiearauces the best people
here will take no such amounts as offered.

If this move should prove to lie a concerted
one there will be some trouble here over the
matter.

The highest amount of money paid to any
oae person y was $200, the lowest
More than two thirds of the applicants re-

ceived $0 or less.

Daring Counterfeiter Captured tn
Ohio.

Daytox, July IS. United States Secret
Service men captured $21,000 in counterfeit
money hen; y and had a pistol duel
with James Ouyon, a counterfeiter, resulting
hi Guyson's escape and Detective D.'iielio
receiving a wound in the head.

Nelson Driggs keeps th United States
Hotel, a road bouse near the Soldiers' Home,
About 15 years ago Drigit and Guyon were
members of a gang of counterfeiters in Illi-

nois. Driggs was arrested and served II
years at Joliet. Guyon escaped, carrying
with him counterfeit plates and $K).oiHl in
bogus greenbacks. This money never made
its apjiearancc till last February. Chief
Beil, of the Secret Service, came here iu
March and made Driggs's acquaintance, pre-

tending to be McWilliams, of Hartford.
Conn. A short time ago Bell broached the
subject of counterfeit money to Drigg-i- , who
offered to get $10,000 counterfeit for him.
Bell then summoned D,!tctive Denello to
assist him. Driggs went to Cincinnati to get

the st ii If, but returned with only $I0,XM

saying Guyon would come hist nilit with
the balance. Guyon came and Driggs de-

livered $21,000 of the bogus money to Bell
receiving in return what purported to be
$7,000 in good money, but which was really
only $000. Driggi was then placed under
arrest and guarded in his room.

This rooming an attempt was made to
capture Guyon, who was supposed to lie con-

cealed on Brigg's premises. Bull, who was
reinforce by five more secret service ollicers

osted his men, three of them at the edge of
a wooded lot adjoining the house, with in
structions to close in at a signal. Guyon, it
proved, was hid in some underbrush, ami
wben the olUcers closed in he passed unob-s?rve-

bet wee d them. But he had not gone
far when they saw him and opened fire on
him. Guyon ddged behind a tree and re-

turned the fire, putting a bullet through
Donello's right ear and glancing over his
scalp. Guyon then took to his heels and
was soon lost to siglit. The offirs are
scouring the country in search of him. One
of the officers claims to have wounded
Guyon during the pistol battle.

The Market Is Ours.
Philadelphia Korih American.

The failure of the wheat crop in India and
Russia is almost certain to give the United
Sutes the command of the markets of the
world. India, it apears, will be no factor in
the world's food supply this year, while
Russia and Austro-Hungir- y, the two great
exporting countries of L'urope, will hardly
have enough wheat to supply their own
wants. Rjuiuania and eastern Germany
will also be unable to expurt wheat this year
and the shortage will be so great that the
United States will have the Euroitcan mar-
ket completely at her mercy. It is true that
England, France ami Spain will have crops
above the average, but they will not have
nearly as much as they need for themselves.
Knglauil, France and Italy must always buy
wheat, and th s year they will get none from
Russia or Austro-Hungar- and little or
none at all from India, so they will have to
make their purchases almost entirely from
us. Should the wheat crop here be a failure
prices would jump to enormous figures ; but
in spite of the expected shortage in North
Dakoti and Montana, it is fairly probable
that we shall have a sufficiently large crop
to supply the world without stinting the
home niaiket.

Mother and Babies Perish.
Youwostowh, O., July 18. The dead bod-

ies of Mrs. William G.lehrist and her two
daughters, Violet and ivy, aged two years
and live years respectively, were fjund at 8
o'clock this morning lying in Yankee run, a
small stream six mile north of this city.
They were the wifo and children of a well
known stone contractor in this city. Mr.
Gilchrist kissed his wife and children good
bye lost Tuesday morning, his wife saying
they would goon a short visit to relatives
in Sharon, Pa. Five hundred and fitly dol-

lars that was in the house, Mrs. Gilchrist
took with her, saying she would deposit it
in Wick Bivs'. bank before she left, but the
the deposit was never made. The only ex
planation of the affair is that Ihe unfortu
nate woman lost the money and was crazed.
8he was seen, accompanied by her children,
at 8 o'clock last night near w here the bod
ies were found, walking about in an aimless
manner, avoiding any persons who might
approach. The water in the creek waa only
ten inches deep, and the crazed mother mnst
have drowned one child at a time, and then,
clasping one in each arm, lay down and end
ed her own life.

HOCAN'S FATE.

The Daring Aeronaut Drowned In
the Atlantic.

New Yoke, July 18. There seems to be
no longer any doaht that the most daring
and foremost aeronaut of the world. Prof.
K. D. Hogan. of Jackson, Michigan, is lost.
He made an ascension from the yard of the
Nassau Gas Company's works in Brooklyn
Tuesday, and while be has not been heard
from word has come back that his balloon
diped in the ocean Tuesday evening iu le

40:50, longitude Tl:30, tufged away at
the car for a time, then broke loos and sail-

ed away in a stiff breeze. The pointat which
the car was dropped is almost directly south
of the eastern lip or Ianig Island and almost
due east of Philadelphia, thus being more
than a hundred miles from land in any di-

rection. It was here that the hero of over
4'X) successful balloon ascensions must have
gone dow n.

Prof Hogin came to New York lo make
on exjierimental trip in Peter Campbell's air
ship. About li.OuO fuet of gas were forced
into it so that it would carry fully 700

pounds. Into the car were placed 2 V) pounds
of sand bags and the electric motor to rise
and lower the balloon and guide it. TI

prods Mir stepped in, the ropes were cut and
h j sailed away to death.

LOST CONTROL or THE 811 P.

A, the height of a few hundred feet, the
got loose and fell clattering to

the ground, leaving the aeronaut at the mer-

cy of the winds which were blowing swiftly
toward the ocean. The inventor, Mr. Camp-
bell, snd John Burrelt, who backed the en-

terprise are missing, not caring to face the
deed man's friends. A dispatch from Prov-
idence, Rhode Island, says a balloon passed
over that city at 7 o'clook Tuesday evening.
If this is authentic it must have been anoth-
er balloon.

Pilot Phelau, of the pilot boat Caprice,
brings the only authentic news. He brought
the bark Belt into port y and reported
the balloon. He was seen at the oflices of
the pilot commissioners this afternoon, he
said :

rilXIT PIIEI.AS'S STORY.

"At 5:30 o'clock on the afternoon of Tues-
day last, when we were about 150 miles rout Ii

southeast of Sandy Hook running before a
stiff 25 milo north northwest breeze, the
lookout aloft sighted two schooners and a
peculiar looking object lying near them on
the surface of the ocean. One of the two
schooners was to leeward of the object,
which the lookout took to be a square rig-

ger, and was bearing northward. The second
schooner was bearing east southeast. We
made up to the object, aud at about G:30

made her out to be a balloon, about 50 or 00
feet in diamttcr. She was in longilude71:30,
latitude 39:50.

"As it was getting dark, and we knew that
probably some one was probably in danger
in the balloon, we crowded on extra sail
and fairly Hew over the water toward it. At
about 7 o'clock, an hour and a half after we
had fust sighted the balloon, when we were
alwut 100 yards from it, the balloon parted
from some heavy object in the water, which
it had been dragging along, and flew up into
the air. When several hucdred feet above
the surface of the sea it s caught in the
north northwest wind and went before it
east southeast at the rate of about 25 miles
an hour.

TUGOING AT THE CAR.

''When we first sighted the balloon and
drew close enough to make her out, she was

d and tugging very bard at what
must have been the car. About five ropes
held her to the car, which was buried five
feet under water. The balloon was assum-
ing all kinds of sliajies, inflatiug and col
lapsing. At the last try it collapsed at the
end, aud, assuming the shape of a pumpkin,
arose in the air. There was nothing hanging
to the ropes of the balloon. ,

"If Prof. Hog-a- was in the balloon when
we came up with her then he was drowned.
Assistance could not have been rendered to
him by the schooner I spoke of as being to
leeward and bound northward. It is not at
all improbable the schooner bound east
southeast may have something to say when
she arrives at her destination. We cruised
over the spot in which (he balloon and its car
parted. There were no signs of life and no
evidence that a human being had found his
death in the water. There were no floating
objects. Everything was as quiet snd as
calm as a mill pond. At the time a heavy
haze prevailed, though the sky was clear."

THE AERON ACT S CAREER.

Prof. Hogan was forty years old. and made
over 400 successful balloon ascensions and 32
parachute junqis in the 2S years be has fol-

lowed the dangerous business. He was re-

garded as tlie foremost aeronaut in the w6rld.
Some of his friends are still hoping that he
may lie alive, even if injured, aud landed in
tome out of the way place. He had a con-

tact appear at Ottawa, Ca iada, to-- ir.'ov
to make a jump, and they regarded his ab-

sence as a sure sign t hat some serious mishap
has befallen him, or otherwise they say he
would surely appear to perform his contract if
be had to crawl on his hands and knees to do
so. A reixrt was in circulation here that the
balloon had descended near littsbugh.

Inventor ( jnipbell says the ship was not
built according to his directions. He says
the neck of the balloon was at the bottom of
the car aud that it is possible Aeronaut Hog
an may have died of asphyxitation, as there j

was more or less gas escaping all the time.
All experienced aeronauts agree that the
neck of the balloon should be at lust 15 feet
above the car.

A Husband's Awful Crime.
Clevelakd, July 21. A special from Bry-

an, Williams county, Ohio, brings news of a
terrible tragedy near Kdgarton. Hiram
Hoadley. Jr., and his wife separated for a
second time, after having made up last Sep-

tember. The wife sued for a divorce and
went to live with her father, Fanner New-

man. This morning Hoadley secreted him-
self near the house. His wife came out to
milk the cows, and he seized her with his
left hand and with his right he fired three
shots into her breast aud left her for dead.
Mr. Newman heard the reiiort of the shots
and started in the direction of the barn,
wcii he met Hoadley, who at once shot the
old man tnree times in the breast, one ball
passing through the heart. Hoadley then
pursued his mother and a younger sister
of Mrs. Hoadley, and but for timely 'assist-
ance would have killed them also. Hoadley
then returned to the place where the wife
fell. He found her still living, and locking
his arm in her s, emptied two more cham-
bers of his revolver, one in her forehead and
the other in her mouth, and then shot him-
self, inllicliug a wound from which he died
at 11 o'clock Hoadley had three
revolvers on his person, and it is thought be
intended to kill the entire Newman family.
He leaves four children by a former wife.
He was once a prominent 'politician of Wil-

liams county, and a very prosjierous and
citizen.

Secretary Blaine's Health.
Bar Harbor, July IS. Judging from a

visit paid to Secretary Blaine y at his
cottage by a correspondent, it is unhesitat-
ingly stated that the Premier is anything
else than a sick man. He was exceedingly
busy with an immense amount of corres-
pondence, which he had just begun to dis-Io-

of wben called upon. Shortly before
he hod returned from a long drive and when
asked about his health he replied that he
had uniformly declined for tin past five
years to aflirrn or deny anything concerning
his health. He would not interfere with
the enterprising correspondents of certain
newspayers, who, about once in sixty days,
set afloat some astonishing stories In regard
to bis physical condition, the stories being
generally concocted by persons who bad
never spoken to him. Mr. Blaine said these
gentlemen were welcome to the field with-

out any form of correction or denial from
him. Mr. Blaine can be daily seen on the
streets, either --walking or driving.

Walker Blaine said there was not the slight-
est foundation for the story of his father's rfs-- i

gt.ation, wr for (he itoit tvtn that he con
tern plated resigning.

Another Dam Breaks.

Lahcaster, O., July 21. One of the most

disastrous storms ever known in the Hock-

ing Valley culminated in the breaking of
Sharpe'a dam, at Sugar Grove, on the Hock-

ing Canal, yesterday. The dam held in
store a large body of water thatsnpplled the
lower levels of I he canal. The heavy rains
had filled the reservoir to the banks, when,
suddenly, the dam gave way, and with a
mighty roar the sea of water went out
through the valley, taking with it every
movable object. For 20 miles the soil is
ploughed up Trees, fences, croju and hun-

dreds of head of livestock have been swept
away. No lives were lost because the people
had taken warning and because the houses
arc situated on the bluff that overlooks the
valley. But Ihe canal for miles is a wrei k.
and thousands of feet uf railroad track are
washed away.

At Athens the Cincinnati, WashitigUn
and Baltimore and Hocking Valley Rail
road tracks are carried away, and trains will
be delayed several days. Roads and bridges
are annihilated, and the whole valley for
miles looks like a dry water course. Com

petent judgei place the loss in the hundreds
of thousands.

;The Fatal Kerosene.
Lewistos, Pa., July 18- .- A very snd and

h irrible accident occurred lost evening near
Maitland, this county, which resulted in the
death of three little children this morning.
Michael Stine, the father, was busy iu the
harvest field some distance away from the
house. Mrs. Stine, the mother, was confin
ed to her bed by illness in a room adjoining
the kitchen. She instructed her 0 year old
daughter to make fire in the kitchen stove
preparatory to getting supper. The girl's
two sisters, aged 6 and 3 years resiet:tively,
were with her. The fire was stubborn and
did not burn as rapidly as was desired and
the eldest girl procured a coal oil can and
poured some ofthe contents on the simmer
ing fire, while the other little ones sUssl
close by to witness the results. It immwlia
tely ignited and exploded the can.
The flames and oil spread all over the three
children, when a panic among them ensued.

The mother was horror stricken, and
while too sick to leave her bed, yet she went
to their rescue notwithstanding, and after
putting the fire out she rang the dinner bell
and called the workmen in. but then the
children were so horribly burned that all
medical skill could do was to alleviate tlie
lmin until death ended their sufferings this
morning.

Important Question Involved In
Franklin County.

CiiAmiERsnrRi, July 17. The suit which
was begun some lime ago by
Kurtz against Franklin county, to recover
$10,000 claimed to be due him for boarding
prisoners and tramps during his term, was
discontinued to day by the Sheriffs counsel
It is understood that the suit will be renew
ed in other form in a few days. The ques-
tion involved is an iniiortant one. At the
time Kurtz was elected the amount paid by
the county for boarding prisoneis was fixed
by a special act of the legislature applicable
to this county. This special art was repeal
ed during his term, and tho amount allowed
for boarding decreased by the court from
forty cents a day to twenty-fiv- e cents a day.
The counsel for the sheriff claim that the
repealing act was unconstitutional, so far as
it was applied to him, since the fees and
emoluments of an officer can not be either
increased or diminished during the term for
which he was elected.

Shot for a White Mask.
BiRMistitUH, Ala., July 13 Postmaster

Gray, at Cain, Lamar county, was shot and
killed yesterday by a man who escaped.
Gray lived on hour, and gave the following
account of the affair: "A few. days ago a
package came to the office addressed 'Cain.'
No person living there bears that name, so he
returned it to the sender. A man named
Burrows called for the package yesterday,
and being told it had been returned, asked
Gray if he had seen the contents. Gray said
yes, upon which Burrow shot him and
threatened to shoot Mrs. Gray and her sis-

ter." Gray said the package had come to the
olrh-- partly oen, and he could not help see-
ing that it contained a white mask.

Gray also said Burrows was the same
Rube Burrows, the Arkansas train robber,
who escaped trom the officers at Montgom-
ery, Ala., a year or so ago. the lime his
brother Jim was caught and carried back to
Arkansas.

Makes Cattle Crazy.
Reii Bank, N. J., July 18. The buffalo fly

has appeared in Monmouth county, and the
farmers have lost many head of cattle by it.
The fly is small and of a black color. Its
method of attack is for the female fly to
bore into the fledi ai the base ofthe horns
and deposit her eggs, aud when the grub
hatches it iene( rates the head at the base of
the horns aud also works through the
horns.

The animal thus a filleted shakes its head
and attempts to scratch the top of i's head
with its hind hoofs. While the grub is grow-
ing the animal becomes crazy and butts its
head against fences, which results oftentimes
in the breaking off of its horns. There is no
care for the animal after the fly has once de-

posited its eggs. The most effective way to
keep the flies off the cattle is to daub the
base of the horns with wood or coal tar.

McQuade Goes Free.
Ballstox, N. Y., July 19. Arthur Jl

MciJ lade was one of the Board of Alder-
men of New York City in 18-i- members of
whhli including Mcyuade, were indicitcd in
18S5 for alleged brib.-r- in connection wilh
the Broadway Railroad franchise. McQuade
was convicted in New York, and was for
months confined in Sing Sing. His counse
secured a new trial by due processes of law,
and ths case wa remove to this county for
trial.

The case was submitted lo the jury to-

night at 7 o'clock, and at 8 r. M. a verdict
of "innocent" was rendered. Met lade is
now free. , It is the first acquittal in the
famous " boodle cases."

Four Lievs for a Watch.
Lincoln, Neb; July IS. Four men lost

their lives in this city under peculiar cir-

cumstances yesterday afternoon. A watch
was dropped in a cesspool and the men were
endeavoring to recover it. They dug a large
hole in the side of the pool and one man
stood on a Udder above the water, and
made an opening into the pool. The foul
air and gas rushed out and overcame him
and he fell into the water. A friend went
to his assistance and was likewise overcome.
One by one seven men fell into the water,
which by this time was full of muck and
slime from the vault Three men were res-

cued, some by men who afterwards perished
in attempting to save others.

Gov. Lowry Backs Down.
New York, July 18. Detective Norris,

of Ohio, finding that no arrests on account
of the Sullivan-Kilrai- n fight could be made
here without a requisition, notified Gover-
nor Lowry to that tffect, and has received
instructions to return home and await the
action ofthe Grand Jury, after which whal-ev- er

requisitions are needed will be issued.
William Moldoon went to Nong Branch

New Orleans, July 14. At Purvis, Miss.,
y, referee Filzpatrick, Bud Renaud, C.

B. Rich and others connected with the
Sullivan-Kilrai- n fiitht were admitted to bait,
to appear at the next term of court. The
next regular term is in December, but a
special term may be held in August.

Destruction Wrought by Texas
Floods.

CoLtMsts, Tex, July 18. It has been
raining here for three weeks, and tbe Colo
rado river is thirty one feet high and still
rising. 8everal lives are known to have
been lost, including two men drowned while
crossing the Dry Frio on Saturday. The
damage to the cotton crop In this county is
estimated at $500,000 and similarly alarming
reports come from the neighborhood of
Uvalde.

Blown to Atoms.
Oiictcj, July i liv boiler in the plan-

ing mill ofthe R. V. Sioi.e Lumber Com-

pany, on avenii". exploded this
morning. The mill was blown to atoms,
scarcely a board or a siun of the machinery
being left. Tlie following were killed :

Jefferson King, engineer ; A. Dollar, iaborer;
Fred Beiffel, teamster.

Four other cnipioyws haH most miroculooa
escapes. The body of King was recovered
from the ruins frightfully mangled. Dollar
was outside of the building, and was in
search of work. He was also badly mangled
and burned. BuSiful was a teamster for an-

other firm. His head was crushed by a
piece ofthe boiler. The flames which fol

lowed the ex plosion were soon extinguished.
The financial ioss is aliout $20,000.

Harrison Hears a Sermon.
Deer Park, Md., July 21. President

Harrison heard a sermon y by the Rev
E. V. Meade, Episcoja)ian, on the duties of
business men as Christians. A passing ref
erence to politics by the preacher was to the
effect that the employment of improper
agencies in public affairs to counteract simi
lar agencies was nevet justifiable. The
President and his father-in-la- Dr. Scott,
remained after services aud partook of com
munion.

Cannot Get a Candidate.
Acsbcrt Tare, .N. J. July. 19 Prohi

bitionists of the State met in Convention
here y, but they did not nominate a
candidate lor Governor. They adjourned
over until morning at 10 o'clock.
It is quietly whispered about ht that
they cannot get anyone possessing the re-

quisite degree of strength or prominence to
accept the honor. Tlie leaders have been
trying to settle the matter, but they can-

not.

Dynamite Explosion.
A terrible accident happened on the Bar-

ley farm, in Bloom field Township, Bedford
County, on Tuesday. Tbe Bedford DavelopJ
ment Company has been prospecting tor min
erals on the farm, and found it necessary to
do considerable blasting. A man named
Smith, of Emlentoo, Pa., and J. B. Hare,
of West Elizabeth, undertook to put off a
blast with dynamite. There was a prema-
ture discharge, ami Smith was literally
blown to pieces. Hare was hurled a dis-

tance of twenty-fiv- e feet, but, Strang to say,
was not seriously hurt.
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POVDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thin rviwilar never varies. A marvel of rairltv.
stretitrth, and holewimencss. More ecooomi al
thau tiie ordinary kinds, and cannot be oid in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, slum phosphate powder. SM '?s'y m
ohm. Royal Hakim Fowier Co.. Wall 81
n. v. juin.'soi.t.

An Attack of Gravel.

the TtssiBtt surrcsiNS or a laov at
SHE WAS cunts.

There is nothing I now enjoy that I do not owe
to having used Ir. Ivld Kennedy's Favorite
Kenicdy, made at Rondout, N. Y. Sly troubles,
from which 1 never lo recover, began Id
my kidneys. First there were pains in my back.

was feverish, wilh no (appetite, and eon Id not
sleep. I was compelled to use a cane, aud finally
Kt mi weak that I could u t stand alone. The
distress in my back was terrible. I was burning
up with a fever, tr constantly shiveriiig as of
cold. My physicians said

I HAD BRIGHTS DISEASE.
After I had beea ill about two years, I had au

attack of Uravel. When this is vie iu appearance
my physician ave me up, and I expected to die.
Four doctors attended me, the bett iu the coun
try, and yet I grew worse. Six years apo last
June, how well I remember the time, I saw Pr.
Kennedy's Favorite Kemedy advertised in our
paper. Alter nsinx one buttle I threw away my
cane and went to New York on a visit, ami three
boliles cured me. 1 have never had a return of
(iravcL'uor of tbe pains or weakness in the back
and thuuh I am over 50 years of age I am

NOW VUJOUot'3 AND STRONG

as 1 was in my prime I doail mv own work and
rarely know n lmt it is to be tired. I keep the
medicine .n the house am. iciym k to mv grand
children, and recommend it wherever I enu.
What physician and all the various remedies 1

btul taken could not do, Hr. Kennedy's Favorite
iieintuy uii u smve.1 toe Qineae. ami ntaoe me
a strong, vigorous woman. Mrs. oieliue Mix
uer. Burr llih, utik.
DR. KEXXEDYS FAVORITE REMEDY.

PREPARED BY

Dr. David Kenstedy, Rondont, X. Y.
It per bottle. Six fort',. By all druggists.

B. & B.
Ai MMoe of Eeal Kent

Is Our

Mail Order Department

The flattering favors bestowed uoon it
by the people are in testimony of its ben
efits to them. The way to compliment
this department, and to do yourself good
a iu cuiiiuiuuiuaie mill it at once.

lour every want wilt be satisfied
promptly, and you will save money on
every article or yard of goods you buy.

What is Going on Here Now?
Our Annua Summer Clearance Sales.

which means bargains by the htindreds.
Thousands of yards of Dress Ooods, full
of tone, style and effectiveness, worth
$1.2.5 and $1.50, going at 75 cents.

50c. and X25e.
Specia , DRESS GOODS

These prices have been ma,lupaipli.
all" prices for thousands and thousands
of yards of goods that sold at twice and
even three times the nionev earlv in the
season choice, wide and effective goods.
Odin mr samples.

OUR WASH-C00D- S PRICES

Have lost all their starch : only I be shad
ows of their former selves, and just in
Ihe midst of the WASH GOODS SEA
SON.

Anderson's celebrated Ginghams re
duced to 2i cents a yanj, as a bargain
starter.

The same story in the Chaliie depart
ments. Ail oar stock reduced to half.
Nice and new ones marked at "clearance
orices."

50c Zephyr Gingham Side Bands at
oc.
:rc and 40c Zephyrs at 20c.
2"c and SOc Zephyrs at l.V.
Finest French Satines at 25c.
:ii)c Satines at 15 anJ ISc.
Write to oor Mail Order Department.
Mention this paper.

Boggs & Buhl,

115, to 121,

FEDERAL STREET

ALLEGHENY, Pa.

srt!o.

s,s.
. S',.Ntvu
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fev::: N
Spring Irprtations

KLW com: daily.

--I
We import and bnffl from the man

ufacturers, and thefc you " Miooie-rnen- s

profit. f--

Printcd India Silks, and styles,

at IV to U M per yard. J-l- v patterns a spe-

cial bargain lot at tV hes w ide.

We alw are ho ing tyles in fancy Sarahs
at SOc. to II a yard. 1

New eolurtnm In in Francalsc. Surah
Silks. C,tm drain Silks, s. Satin Rhadaincr,

We alsooffer good va black Bilk of the
best makes, as we earn' of Ihe largest stock

toe year round, in this
New Wool Suitiug medium and lltht

shades, 541 inches wide. also new plain and
Mrtpe suiting al SOc t S)rd, Including
tbe very latest and fin ported lire Fah- -

Ties.

Over 60,000 yanls New h Ginghams. 35e to

50c a yanL ia micuca l lection.
American Iiress (dag a at 2T. Ue, l,'c

and 10c a yard. AU ne
French Salines al and 3Te. for the

very finest goods.
American Salines, 1st vies and makes, al

12e and flic.
New Challies al 7c, ai Imported styles at

We a yard.
New Embroideries, White Goods, new

Laces.
Muslin Underwear eb than you can make

It
Oor popular $1.00 Fre 4wsct, 11.50 quality.

all
Our new ltso tace C Catalogue r ready,

We send goods by ma, insure Ihein against
loss, without extra charJ

Pend In your orders bainples now. Tbe
Urgent stock n P SclphU and Chicago.

Send al! letters to

JOS. Hit & CO S

PENN AVENE STORES,

IPittsburcrhl - Fa.
novae's- - ly

EVERY YOUNG LA IN THE LAND

EXPECTS TO BE 1 OWNER OF A

Sewing achine
Unless She ia Aire tut which of

the sany Uachir a tha Hariet
WILL ASSWER IlApiRPOSE BE.iT

in every respect, is ti Luestion that now
engages her mind, is well aware

that a Sewing M ne costs too
much t take

IFREQUENT ! CHANGES,!
But this question bas lv been solved for

her. At tbe great tenniat Exhibi- -

tion at t'iiici iti, after

lOO DA lOO
of Solid Competition m all the profrsud

best Sewing Machin n America, he
fore a jury of met lical experts,

it was aw led a

-- SILVER i PEEBAL,::
e highest aud only awl jriven to Sewing
Machines, pronouncit: t to be the most
durable, the lightest d quietest run-

ning, and best adii d for family
purposes. This, ct led with the
fact that it enter the field in
177, when the arket was

glutted witrtwing
Machi.

700,1)00
have been sold, more tin double as many

as any otaer Compans for the same
time it was on tlmarket.

of taste and goodidment, af-

ter carefully ting the
merits he

WHITE.
and its new Steel Atfaiments, absolutely

the most Durable amlest, will not en-

tertain the thouhbf buying any
other Sewing Jfaiine. Sold on
the most reasons) terms by

Joseph Crbt, Ag't.,
JENNER X ROAD', Somerset Co, Pa

Also for Sale, forty icond-han-
d Sewinir

Machines, taken in exclnge for the
o o o o o o o o o

WHITE
--ot-

Including nearly all .he papular makes.
Some are as nice as nev, haing been very
little used. Will be sob verylow.

! SPECIAL BaRGaINo

IN

T

MASKED DOWN 10 CLOSE

OUT. ;

Tinsel Gimps marked from ."5c to 25o. and
from $1 50 to 25.

Silk Cord Gimp, a good palo-n- , from 50c
to 25c a yard

i

President Braid Gimp frmi 50c to 25.,
and from f 1 to 59c dvarj.

I"

Rparl Mel anrl Pnrd tax Wooiop
UUUU flUl UIIU UUIU Ul UiUulUOj

U 50 to $2 50, $5 to 5(1 f(i 50 to $7
$7 50 to $5, $13 50 to f.

TresiJent I'.rand Panehj, ?l 25 to 25c.
Sets to 25c, 50c, Jl.

Uead Sets at about half pice. A few
SHOULDER CAPES in IWmente-ri- e

and Read Jer and Collars,
nice for Dress or WrapTrim-ming- s,

at grenly red iced
prices.

BLACK LACE FLOUXCtXO !

BLACK DRAfEIiY NETS!
A large line at specially low prices.

Come to our Trimming; Department for
Tritnininjfs of all kinds. We have the
largest and best line in the city.

ME FABD
FIFTH AVE.. PITTS K"RGW. PA.

STRAY NOTICE.E
Ainr tresjtasieiii on the prenivmi of Michael

Fogle. of Ton.-h-i. Srnierv t Co.,
Fa., four stray eaule. three steeis an t one heifer.
One isa drk roan, and three arc while siwl n.,1
sixitled : tinued tn Im Iwn ,m ,.lil h..i,..
111 on; no mark. The owner U re)ueied 10
vmuc m,,, pnnt profieiiy ami pay cliar- -e. Otherwise they will he dUposcd of accord
ing to taw.

IT. I.. MART7 Tiniuhlnn.,1
Gladekns, I'a.. July 16, 17.
T3ITTSBURO FFMAI p rniA LEGE AND CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC. aim

ami til, Art ki.il
ei of study leading to graduation in eaeh. Also,
special couraeauf study. Central, nteacher. Supe-t- bome comforts ami cure for
Tnonn lames, iniriy ntin .jn-n- j loth.

rvmi iot laumwue auu Ml information Vi Ihe 1'resident.
KEY. A. 11. NORCKOS president.

jiiU,3in. Pittsburgh, pa.

J7XKCUT0R S NOTICE.
Llate of ITerliert Nicodemu. late rf Somerset

j sr. joiwrwl i n . ra.. ilec'd.
Lenr-- lesiumentary Having tn Issue to

th undersipned by the pmpr amhorlTT inestate, notice is hereby given to allparties indebted to said ctte to makft iimne.il-a- ipayment, and all parties haTine'aimaitainKt
said emale lo preit them to the Adminniraicr
duly BiMhcotk'aled for settlement at the late e

ttf the dooeawrd on or before Saturday the
r. w. liissai kf. cYYrs si. shavkr.

Attorney. Kxeeulor.

PILLSBURY I -
xxx

II- -

Ail Hour contalnfd inp;-?(- i
Clear i t'.mnd. , mait

lert.'d Karri M.rm-.t-M "' 1

W t ill lite I. or, .ii, -- .

Jtinucapoii'. Minn. aa,t v' '

r:i.i:!tkv,
BEST XXXX

I A .

M:Nsr.Aii h, v:. :r
These miiisare three In n ;r--

-;
i

Of '

V),:00 BARREL ITIt r. VY ,

OVEK ,'," Hai'ukj--- , Lt::
To feed these mills rcpiim n

' - icr
wii-- amiu fclly. '- -our fti i, '.''

lllia Ihe litiv-- t If.J j;v ,,, nJ

WOrld, itrr ' tv:1'of writ at "per ..iv t
with the ! t m- ,!,: --

to Hie ciiliihe tn,.,, '. ' "'i"
eci-- e -

insure prr?. , i '"
Oetaii.. .!

mo-- t :
en- - .

''' 1" I'l'll on
Hie liii.i. .M'.:i:-:r- -

tVe (ruarantee our- - PKM. :rv p( .
(,'llCll(t fr'lotl- - IilMil' n, inn ; r -
inir all it- - iMMlitu- -. in:., ,,,.,,
from HI U;f pound- - ut.. '' ?''rel than it. hi. ni!- - -

re'pnres more n,icire in u' r, " AU';l--- :

the. bread will icee; i, 't:
fw several da. It.. r"
lllltntlOllH !tl c ' ;A"'m.lulelv pure. --:!!,:,,'.'. )"'-- c

"hitf-- l ,nrd -- r.ni v a'ser i
in --ed 111 its' nuncf..1: '"
Minnesiaa n, jJ-Whe- i'lteiV.ovt'

has t;, ur.;'ss H
,.f .;'

-'and rn.pi; f jsi,s
any irri'ttu ,u

3'd S'1
TM1 country, and hy ,.
Proce t t'Xtrncl fr,! ii,.. ...

tion- - piti!lt:t- -. m ;.t j , ,:,;:;
the inferior ifrt-le- s ot ii, . ",

dtr tlie old ''..c'v( rii,,.
mine time t!,i r - . '.' .

4: ;:ee. l;,'lio-f- t Irwf i.f
beici? al once tlie
aud che.si t :it,i. cV; tr-ars- -

tiied. N.'l

JOSIAH KELLER, So.at1)
..'..-.- .

It is to Your Inter-- to
J S'.O.I

to buy vera Jtl-L--

iieS.'l

Drugs and MediceS
OF it pas.--1-

"ry r'

BlESECKER k S: .fcinth.-
.li- -i r

An 11 11

aind, b'-- i

SUCCESSORS TO C. S. B..'o snort'
Ice-coi-

None but tbe purest and hot 'Sr. , , . , tin
and when IimjrjlM-com- inert !, her-.- '

ing, ascertain of them .1.., aVic'tina
stroy them, rather than ia- - jv,..,;

pose on our customer). p,
You can itepend on bavin-- y, a jon: '.na'

few iu':
PRESCRIPTIONS & FAMILY E. a

filled with Our c.'.care. prices a.t K total
any other tirt- - ia.--s i.,.;:-- e J; ; . "L:

many articles n:n. 'i lOW(.r "Star?
kiy of t

The people of this county ni ., r ow BI-.-

this, and have givm tu a e .es It:
patronage, and we shall stiU con;.:. . efo.-- e 50

them the very best pl ;!.t:r :u ,. t'n
Do not forget that we nuke a n- - --

Kn,! "lS "

no';.
FITTIXa TRlSEs "3 "

oJ-t- v
We guarantee satUihctinn, and. if r - tr, .,,

Lad trouble in this direr:-- a rick wb

give a ca'.!. Je pup

SPECTACLES AND EYE-CU- i;

in great variety; A full set of T--4
A VL "

Come in and have your eves tia,'' '

charge for examination, and we ac(:i.niii!ii!- -
we ran suit you. Come arj.j u U,--s uii

as sit n;
Respectfully,

turned

BlESECKER & SNYDB 1

fStr:v
A f'--Physician's Residence and 3us

me, ani

FOR SALE. nd 3i.x

ictive n
ItitvnflinetiMii.it th i.ru t,cu( V nd othilo tiMtvif BW4V, 1 i.rt'-- r for h1v u.v u

in SMvft(twn, SitHp-t'- t tmiii'v, I has t

thfiit mv 'iMfl will. Ai - i '..

Iviny mt out i ie rf a;'! io u. wr i' i; itioti w

ricces"
htrtim h iu vxiv.li-u- r ' :t r a

;iiittt'l. il rittilan 'fii rxfi m.il a . tM the
h- niativ Itir' rl.wt- - h:i1 :i. -

The f

eiT lawzea. On the ame M wn-- ri r. omr '

it hiT biiiitiinkT1.' Kliitr '"!! w.t u.; ei,"
the .fiiirlli kiiiI i niHie n. t; IJi U

county. I iiit h;i! tn in fn it
atil liiC nXWu wiiii t -- tr. jinHer
ail kimW ,

The lHa4- - an 1 UK ar- - in Vu- ! n- A.
town on a curtitrr on .M:oti i fct
Kilt y. or mitit r tri-v- on nr! i
nar- Afne thi. al!y nt rl.e r :
mi'l on it a iarjr'.r tahit w:ti r.m ff
hrpan(i fonrt'ows; ii ::ti"M:tr-uT- -i TliP p
etc. Tiii i h i.e-- l w .:n iniii rer- - jj al
clioicsi kiini" ati-- l i--

'ill sU with the hou?. DiHtne
There are aimtu '' of imi-- jat tv,x

Of tbe borough l units for fiiUiviit-- au--

mr. lo lum
'I ti- - pnr haspr wi'! t a fi ;

all tho. tt;iriE' witn rii :i a rux
In hi-- jvemmuf nt rtfin. uthdiltj

For ivritj eali u:i or ,

p,j.
IK. P., H. Pa TTF. a. npi'i f?

SloTf-iow- tnutrN.', niourii
NOTICE. AH per-o:- knowini; t;'"is id coll

tie iudctiU-t- l on my a ill ((.(..u e n.;

tie same, on or before Aui."i-- l M.

that date all accounts remaiiici? mi"!!--b- e

placed in the hands of au ntfieerfur"
R. H. ttT-.- O N

JI-r- . M

w abo

EXECL'Tln'S NOTICE. J'wi.i'ii

Lsiate of John Hicks, nee I. late 4 . '

oiikIi, S.ini!.-- i euuiy. 3ackl.T
Ietters on

been xranted Uj Hie by to inges.
authority, notice, is heret.y n;in t'" U(fjry 1
ilidehted to salt! to ;inte.;;i

. B1..I ihiw Imv.nif e!:it:U" isii ' l Ui s!'
will jireeni tnein dnlv 'i

- arrets,
mem to the iindersi-nc- t. t hi " 2 ,
borough, ou thurxlay. A m !'. .

,r ,:a
LaKfE u- - f 0 wee el

jnu.f.. tie-- ' .
nd so
Jo bn.

JXECL'TOU .S NOTICE. ooks 1

. aisels.
rotate or .lonn rati::nj-r- 'tee n . M,kp ?j

son Township, M.mer-- i'"':Drv

Tetters teMnin-ntiir- 011 the s'.i--- .' rop la
ins; hwn rranonl to the mule--'--:!- "! :r

authority, nonce is herel T irii-- : ' ' ' t
indebted to said eet.ite to ms.e ia:"-'.- 5 ' aints,
merit and itnse havii.i? c::ni - ' .
aifamst iHe sime wiii tin '

for settlement without '' of f
der-ine- d on Saturday. June jj. 1: '
reaidctiee of deeeats-ii:- i A'i'h-":- i . --

BAUBAKA iAii!.'y ';
mays. The

ors -

iirtufaT RIDGE SALI'.. I a m

The Commissioners of Sonar t8--- '!t' 'f.

a ill receive scaled irosierti-- - ou .y

THURSDAY, JULY 25, 19s9 lake'h

for an Iron or Wo,slen W.y
Kiver, near the lown of ra iiii'i-r,m '
keyf.srt lownsl.ip, until J .'(; "i .'em i

Said tiridjre uiil Is? in two pi!t'-- " .serted'wilh a ti fool roadway. ( ii-- onie I
Attest- .- KOtM,NKf'fj.,'

a. j. iuli,. c. w. v nxi any
tlelk. luaualrl"- tf ,

-- uart s
. Iis-- S

A New Hotel at Curr.be r prif
do

ddress
beny,

The utuhra-giKd-
. and Je- -e

chai-e- the pjsf ,

AMERICAN I101';"'
At Cumlicrland. Ml .and trtxf-t''"- '

, e rw
Ihe --aid and ma'1 ". "

eir I.
Hotel, to aissauiuislate the l ",r
with yaod Ulle, and choice lortns

,! leir o.lie ai-- 11 a 111 e, ii n.s i .0,1
,ti. 1, Hit irf Kanirnman and swell r Misfai
Kyv v lo the Ui'reii gainst

ai the followlllS l-- r'

Two Year eld at ! P"'r 8ii
Kour " $i to "

The prh-- ofthe j'nr is 10 r." - f i

The price ol tnc v y ai.d J , Hi,
acis;,.uiany the order, whu h w

atietniou and hipn-nt- . Ad.iri--- " -

i:c-f.- S. P. Swellzer'"" - prr-c- e

UMTOii'S NOTICE. 0

Estate of Punns."-IIavinlee-

aptsotsl Anil.1' "T --

Civ.irt ol Somerset Cisiniv. i' . !" 1

exevitisM hied tn the aenauil Fan
mini, hsecntorof toe last ' "" .,.,1
s.l d.we.l ami make a .!:-- " Miov
ainoni.' thoM- - lcrnilv Tif;t!il 1'uT',

hen-li- liren thai 1 will -- il at my

r.u. 111 (lie Born.iifti .,t.illier- - " it
day. the JKth day of July. -'' ';'; rder
wuenaauwneru ail per.-si-

tend. J- " ent tl
ju:.i.

lolSEIITSS
UXOsA.


